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HOW THE CLOWNS AND PER-

FORMERS GET READY.

WHAT THEY ALL DO IN WINTER

The Coanncka Have One Corner of the
Dressing Tent and the Japanese An-

other Trunks arc Lined Alouu the

Ground Ladles Learn Younu-

A

-

circus performance liolilnd the
scenes. BO l > Hpeak. In the "pad" room ,

niul In HIP dressing apart utontH whore
tlio performers nro making ready for
the ring. IK null" IIH Interesting I"-

tnnnv wnvn IIH Is ( ho mioolucultir array
Which greets the O.VI-H of ( ho assem-

bled throng thai slln In ( ho ro\VH of
wooden seals anil along the cushioned
tlorH of reserved boxes.

Campbell Hros. clrcun , which ap-

peared In Norfolk yesterday , drew
mlihty good houses for holh the nf-

tornooti

-

and evening perfornianceii ,

considering the weather. And In spile-

of tholr limiillcap In the recent lire ,

they put a good , cloau show that waw

worth going to seo. The Russian Con-

nocks wore aw good IIH any. They did
stunts In an ucrohatlc way which were
hard to beat , ono man balancing eight
others ovnr his head. Their style was
dlfforent and fascinating. The Jap-

anese family were clov ( r and at the
concert a good shooting turn camoon.

The rings wore damp anil slippery
and In coiiHi'iiuonco the horses found
It hard to tuuko any Bpeed. Thu rid-

ers
¬

complained of the condition , us-

It Uopt Ilium from showing up woll.
Among the lady rldorn , Miss Foio-
paugh

-

was perhaps the hofit looking
Hho slipped from her liorso along with
iho rest , hut lit upon her foot.

Hack holilnd the big tent , whore the
dressing rooms are pltchod , there la
something doing all the whllo tliat-

Isn't on the hill. The clownu are Do-

tting

¬

ready for tholr acts and thr-yun
Just as funny , jolly follows among
themselves us tlioy are In the ilnp-

Tholr llako whlto paato that It pliiH-

torod on tholr faces , Is washed off will
Inril.

Trunks Always In Line.-

ISvory
.

actor has a trunU of lilso\\i
and every li'ink occ.uploo just exact
iy t'.io .ir.'io josltlon from the day the
citn.s starts out until the : ' fulfil : i

the end of the sumiuor. Hvory truul-
Is laholod with the iiiiino of the owner
und In these each performer carries
his Individual soaps , tights and para
phcrualta.

The Cossacks have a little conic
of the dressing tout and they ehatto-
In their native tongue. Opposite ar
the Japanese , who constantly talk I

their oriental language and froi
whoso conversation you can now am
then distinguish "Port Arthur. " They
wore not a little excited when The
News told them that their country had
lost Its dispatch boat on a mine.

The ring master stands at the en-

trance
¬

from ( he dressing tent and
whistles for each lot of performers as-

tholr turn comes. The music of1 the
hand gives the actors a cue and they
are all ready and lined up when the
minute approaches. The horses are
led In from outside , saddles and bri-

dled
¬

and mounted. Hneh rider has a
separate way of doing his work and
most of them place their heels Instead
of their toes Into the stirrups making
It Impossible , thus , to be caught If
the animal were to accidentally fall.

What They do in Winter.
Most of the people with the circus

are in the vaudeville business during
the winter season. The women are
on the stage as trape/o performers
and the like , and the men get places
as funny men and as acrobats with
the vaudeville troupes.

The lady riders learn their work
from childhood. Miss Forepaugh ,

who is a relative of old Adam Fore-
paugh

-

, has been at it since she was
ten years old. She learned without
mechanical aid , there being a strap
device which holds the beginner upon
the horse , where desired. They at
first learn to dance , n the ground.
Then they are set on a horse and gal-
loped around. Gradually the work up-
to the knees , then stand and later de-

velop new steps and dances and som ¬

ersaults.-
"You

.

never get through learning , "
said one of them.

The racing is in real earnest and
not , as many suppose , a mere farce
for effect. Each rider takes pride in
his work and none likes to bo beaten.-

Oick
.

Heswick , of this city who was
one of the llrst to turn a double som-

ersault
¬

in the world has long known
the Campbell brothers and ho wont
down to visit with them after the show
was out.

Today the circus is in Wayno.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
M.

.

. C. Walker has gone to Lincoln-
.Duard

.

Stafford was up from Stanton
over night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Dnum was a Norfolk visit-
or

¬

from Meadow Grove.I-

I.
.

. P. Crook ami Jack Prichard of
Meadow Grove wore in the city.-

W.
.

. M. Robertson and Hurt Mapes
have gone to the suite convention.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jack Louguockor and
Walter Qunrmlstrom were over from
Hosklns.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Moroy of Plereo was hero
yesterday to attend the funeral of-

Mrs. . S. W. Hayes.-
Wm.

.

. Gerecko mid daughter , Mrs.
Hope , of Stauton were hero yesterday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hayes.

Th - wore gUPittd nt the homo of Dr.-

A

.

Hear.I-

.

.

I. M. Krone nnd L. M. Kfonof Jr. ,

wirtup from Fremont In attend the
funernl nf Mmayn.\ \ .

lir II. 1. C'olf l In Omaha , where
ho rottiln a papnr before the Male den-

tlfttv

-

aH nrlnilon.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. T. Toyeo and win , Howard ,

ho have been vtitltliiK nt the homo

f Sam Kent , left for their homo In-

InchoHtor , Minn. , today.
County Judge A. C. Logtin , ChiiH-

.nden

.

\ and Win. WloHehoudorff of-

'outer wore In the city this morning
nroilte to Iho convention at Lincoln-

.Ooverumont

.

Mall Carrier Fred

Sprecher Is taking a two weeks' vn-

atlon.

-

. llo and Mrs. Sprochor are
pending their holidays with relatives
n the state.

Dr. lludolpb Mltioisiaui leu mi uiu
moil train for Omaha to attend the
ueellng of the state dental assoclal-

oii.

-

. llo expects to return Friday
tight and have his olllco rooponod-

Saturday.
August Ahls was down from Tlldcn-

o see the Campbell circus.-
H.

.

. A. Mullock loft for Lincoln to at-

om ! the republican state convention.-

W.

.

. II. Avery , K. C. Hanson and
larry Knowlos wore In the city on

heir way to Lincoln to attend the re-

uibllcan

-

stale convention tomorrow.
Miss Fern Hradbury of Nollgh Is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
. . M. Gaylord on Philip avenuu.

Judge J. A. Williams and L. 11

Craig of Pierce , C. 11. Johnson and W.

t. Mote of Plalnvlew were In the city
m their way to Columbus to attend
ho congressional convention.-

Mrs.

.

. Sldler has returned from a-

winter's visit In Indiana , Illinois ami
other points east. Kecently she has
been visiting at Council lllulTs , Iowa ,

where her mother has been very sick.
This Is another of those spoils of

weather that talk enthusiastically for

paved streets In Norfolk.
The people with their huso burners

up and their fur overcoats out of soak
are among thrwn to be envied by the
common run of humanity.

Country schools are very generally
closing this week , and closing oxer-

c.lsos In Iho district school houses are
the feature of the school year.

Lincoln Star : They have about as
drastic a dog tax system out at Til-

deu

-

ns bns been heard of. The tux
Is $5 and anybody IH authorized to
kill any dog on which the tax Is un-

paid. .

This Is the season when the coal
men deal In "dabs" of fuel , the house-

holder hoping that each one pur-

chased
¬

would bo the lust. Some of
them have been buying their coal that
way for the past two mouths.-

It
.

was supposed that there would
be few outsiders attracted to Norfolk
by the circus on account of the weath-

er , but the streets were full of them
and they had a happy time enough , all
conditions considered , walking about
the streets In the mud and taking In

the sights Incident to circus day.
The carpenters are not Idle , oven

during the bud weather. They have
door nnd window frames to make and
most of them have shops In which to
make them. Afterward when the
weather clears the wet-weather work
will go Into the buildings that are in
process of construction or about to-

bo started.
The rain that has been falling for

the past few days has very generally
soaked Into the ground , Indicating that
the soil was In a receptive mood for
a thorough wetting. While the rain
has been falling Quite continuously ,

It has come so easily and lightly that
very little of It has gone into the
ditches and surface ponds and
sloughs.-

Tlldon
.

is to vote again on the prop-
osition of issuing bonds for the erec-
tion of a new school house. The elec-
tion

¬

will bo held on Juno 1 , and the
proposition Is to devote $8,000 to
the purpose. Tllden has been in need
of additional school room for some-
time and this will be the third time
that the voters will bo given an op-

portunity
¬

to say that rom shall bo-

provided. .

The fruit seems to have pulled
through the frost of the other night
with a minimum of damage , but the
weather man has evidently not given
up the race and may yet get it. Many
of the plum trees have passed the
blossom stage and small fruit has
formed in the place of the bloom-
.Karly

.

cherries , apples and other fruit
Is just in the midst of the budding
and blossoming process.-

PROF

.

, M , B , SINGER TO LEAVE

Head of Parochial School in Norfolk
for Number of Years , Goes to

Chicago.-
Prof.

.

. M. H. Singer , who has been
teacher of Christ parochial school for
the past twelve years , has received a
call to come to Chicago ami take
churRe of a graded parochial school
in that city , and expects to leave
next week for his new field of labor.
During his dozen years in Norfolk .ho
Christ school has crown until an as-

sistant
¬

teacher was required. Prof.-
AtiKUst

.

Stellln who has been the as-
sistant

¬

will be advanced to Mr. Sing-
or's

-

place , nnd for the present will
manage the school alone. The many
friends nf Prof , nnd Mrs. Singer ,

while regretting tholr departure , will
unite in wishing them success In their
now home.

The News roachoa the people. If
you want to talk to the people , talk
through The News.

REPUBLICANS OF THE THIFID
DISTRICT MEET TODAY.

ELECT DELEGATES TO CHICAGO

From all Outward Appearances In the
Prcconvcntlon Analysis , Nelson of-

Nlobrnra and Williams of Albion
Will be Chosen to Represent.
Today the congressional conven-

tion of the republicans of the Third
district are meeting at Columbus for
the roiiomlnatlon of .1 , 1. McCarthy of
( 'ohitiilnm. The real contests before
the convention will apopar on the
election of delegates-nt-Iarge to the
Chicago national republican convent-
ion. . Among the strongest candidates
In the Hold for the places are Messrs.
Frank Nelson of Niobrara and Wil-

liams of Albion. It Is thought by
those who have kept watch of the
things In n preconveiitlon way that
those two men will win without a
doubt.-

A

.

large number of thu delegates to
the convdiitlon passed through Nor-

folk
¬

thlH morning , cnroute. Madison
county Is represented at the convent-
ion. . The convention has been set
for 2 o'clock this afternoon and will
probably take the greater imtrtlun of
the afternoon. Many of the delegates
will go from ( hero to the state con-

vention at Lincoln tomorrow.

LAST RITES FOR MRS. HAYES

Touching Last Tribute Held Monday
Afternoon from the Family Home

on West Norfolk Avenue.
With the Impressive funeral rites

of the Episcopal church , of which
she bad been a communicant for
many years , the late Mrs. S. W. Hayes
was Monday afternoon committed to
her long rest by her rector , Hov. J. C.-

S.

.

. Wollls , In the presence of a large
gathering of relatives , neighbors and
friends. Great banks of beautiful
llo wore whore the casket rested testi-

fied the loving remembrance of the
many friends of the family.

Within the last , silent resting place
the kindly bauds of friends had laid
a lining that would have been nearest
and dearest to her the pure , white
apple blossoms that wore born upon
the trees which she had watched
growing for all of those years trees
that had sprung from shrubs and had
been tenderly cared for by Mrs.
Hayes , near her own doorway.

Many followed from the city for
the final riles. The pall b.earors were
Messrs. L. C. Mlttelstadt , Or. A. Hear ,

J. M. Maylard , A. II. Vlele , S. G.

Dean and W. II. Wldaman , all mem-

bers of the Masonic fraternity.

Michigan Republican ! ; .

Grand Haplds. Mich. , May IS. Four
delegates at large to the national re-

publican convention at Chicago are
to he chosen at the convention of
Michigan republicans which was
was called to order In the Auditorium
shortly before noon today by Senator
Murrows. It Is expected that the con-

vention will bo harmonious so far as
the choice of delegates is concerned ,

and that the administration of Presi-

dent
¬

Hoosevelt will bo Indorsed , and
the delegates pledged to vote for his
nomination at Chicago. The state
onvention to nominate a state tick ¬

et will be held at Detroit later In the
summer.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. Howard A. Howe Is very sick
it her home on South Fifth street.

Word from the bedside of John
Bridge at Oborlln , Ohio , states that
It Is now thought ho Is out of danger.

Numerous delegates from the re-

publican
¬

congressional convention at
Columbus wore In town over night
on their way to their homos in the
northern part of the state.

The weather went chilly last night
again , but a heavy dew was the only
result of the chill , the section seem-
ing

¬

to have escaped a frost , except
perhaps a very light touch on low
lands.

City Mall Carrier Fred Sprecher Is
enjoying his fifteen days' vacation al-

lowed
¬

by the government and with
his family left for Scotia for a short
visit with his parents. Sub Carrier
G. F. Molstor is now supplying on dis-

trict No. 3-

.Merchants
.

who deal in hammocks
and other summer season goods , such
as lonnls nets and baseballs , com-
plain

¬

that there is little doing on ac-

count
¬

of the late season. Snow may-
be falling before another sun comes
up. Still , the weather people say it-

Is going to get warm , now that the
moon has appeared.-

L.

.

. Troloston , representing the Fort
Dodge Manufacturing company ef-

Fort Dodge , Iowa , was in the city
yesterday ami secured the contract
of furnishing the fixtures for the now
Nebraska National bank of which
Geo. ID. Hutterlleld Is president. F.-

W.
.

. Hock , formerly of the Sugar City
Cereal mills , is connected with the
Fort Dodge firm.

TIMELY TOPICS.-

A

.

uatlvo of Hungary has invented
a military shell containing a gas which
when the shell is fired among the en-
emy

¬

it will burst , liberate the gas
and put them to sleep. On waking
they will likely bo In the hands of
their enemies as prisoners. If wo

must light , Ihli looks llko n. move In
the rlKhl direction , hut wo ought to
know belter htan to llsht. Gordon
Journal.-

A

.

movement IH on fool to organize
n commercial club for Oakdalo. Good.-

JUKI

.

Iho thing we need. Hero are we ,

a body of men mutually Interested In

the upbuilding. Improving and main-
taining

¬

of a town , yol each Individual
working separately and alone , ( If ho
works at all ) , and with different opin-

ions
¬

and motives than any and all the
rest. We hold that this Is contrary
to good judgment and diplomacy. It-

Is contrary to the old principle recog-
nized

¬

and adopted by our forefather :

"United we stand , divided wo fall. "
Let'H have a commercial club so that
we can he of one mind. Oakdalo Sen-

tinel. .

WEBSTER MAN AHEAD FOR SEC-

RETARY

-

OF STATE.-

IN

.

CONFERENCE ALL NIGHT

Dut No Agreement Was Reached and

the Thousand Delegates go into

Convention at 2 O'clock With no

Hint as to Results.

Lincoln , Neb. , May IS. Special to
The News : Hotel lobbies were alive
early this morning with delegates
candidates and the friends of candl
dates who had assembled for the
anto-conveiitlon conference. Wha
few delegates wore not hero las
night came In on this morning's trains
and from appearances Just before
noon today the convention , whlcl
convenes at 2 o'clock , will be the bos
attended In the history of Nebraska
republicanism.

The candidates In Lincoln spout ul-

of this morning in canvassing amont ,

their friends and the delegates pros
out from various parts of the state
trying to llnd out whcro they stood.

Galusha In the Lend.
Lively Interest is being taken 1

the candidacy for the secretary e-

state nomination. Among the prom-

inent
¬

candidates for this position are
A. Galusha of Webster county , who
Is receiving the support of leaders
and delegates from northern Nebras-
ka

¬

, although Wllcox claims part of
the Fifth district. Mr. Galusha is
one of the best known republicans in
the southern part of the state nnd
has long been a supporter of party
candidates without accepting olilce.
Madison county Is found in the Ga-

lusha
¬

band wagon.-
W.

.

. M. Robertson of Norfolk will
likely be the chairman to preside over
the convention today.

For the four1 positions as delegates-
athirge

-

there is a hot tight expected.-
C.

.

. E. Adams of Nuckolls will be pre-

sented
¬

from the Fifth and Piper of-

nurt county from the Third.
Conference all Night.

The conference between the friends
of the candidates lasted through the
night but no arrangement was reached
and on everything save the governor ,

treasurer and attorney general the re-

publicans
¬

of the state go Into their
convention at. " o'clock today without
a hint as to the probable result.

More than 1.000 delegates had as-

sembled at noon to go into the con
vention.-

In
.

his opening speech at 2 o'clockI-
I. . W. Halilrldge , temporary chair-
man

¬

, said :

"Tho bugaboo of free silver has
lost its terrors even to the unthink-
ing

¬

: it has been consigned to the tomb
of burled Issues and only the political
shade of William Jennings Bryan ,

playing the role of the resurrection
angel keeps the vigil and hovers o'er
its resting place. But It's dead too
dead to smell and even the idiocy
of the democratic party , always to ho
depended on to do the wrong thing ,

Is not Idiotic enough to resurrect it-

."And
.

the tariff , well , the tariff is
like the poor It's always with us-
.It

.

has been drawn into every cam-
paign

¬

by the democratic party when
all other issues have failed it , and
the same old creature in the * same
old grab may be drawn out again In
the coming campaign for the amuse-
ment

¬

If not for the instruction of the
people , but the tariff cannot be made
an issue between the parties during
this campaign. No line of cleavage
can be drawn now between the par-
ties

¬

about this question. The old dem-

ocratic
¬

doctrine of free trade has
been repudiated time and again by
the people and It Is as dead as free
sliver.-

"Its
.

dearth of leaders is as great as
Its dearth of issues. It dare not noin-
Incite Its former standard bearer ,

twice defeated , nor its other former
standard bearer , twice elected. Its
ranks disorganized and shattered , it
has few to champion nnd none to-

lead. . And wo have the sad spectacle
of a once glorious democracy ap-

proaching
¬

a campaign , torn by Inter-
nnd

-

dissensions , dejected , dispirited ,

without nn issue or a leader , not
knowing what to do. but Mlcawbor-
llko

-

waiting for something to turn
up at St. Louis In July , only to bo
turned down by the people In Novem-
ber.

¬

. "

Engraved calling and wedding In-

rltatlona
-

at The News office.

DURGLARS VISIT SUITE OF DR.

CHARLES PARKER.

TOOK MUCH GOLD IN FILLINGS

And Left a Pair of Finger Marks Upon
the Instruments Value of the Loss
Is About $30 Took Plate , Instru-
ments , Scraps nnd Left In Order-

.Uurglars

.

got busy In Norfolk during
lie night and Dr. Charles Parker's
lental suite received a call which has
resulted In a loss o fgold fillings , gold
ilatos and Instruments which could
lo no one hut a dentist or a burglar

any good. The value of the property
stolen amounts to about $ UO-

.A

.

godl pate , gold scraps , gold filling
and regulating appliances which were
gold filled , are missing. There Is
willing left to give clew as to the
mrglar except a pair of thumb marks
uid as there is no Puddln' Head Wil-

son in town , the marks uixm the steel
will probably go to waste.-

It
.

is not known what time of night
the burglar entered the rooms In the
Mast block. Ho evidently used a skel-
eton

¬

key and left everything In such
ship-shape condition that the doctor
didn't know what had happened until
lie went into a drawer for gold with
which to 1111 a waiting patient's tooth ,

and then It was that he discovered his
loss.

IOWA REPUBLICANS NUMEROUS

Hall Wns Crowded When the Conven-
tion Wan Called tn Order by

Chairman Irwin.
Des Molnes , la. , May IS. The con-

vention hall was crowded today when
the republicans wore called to order.
John N. Irwin was temporary chair-
man and delivered a stirring speech
lie was given an ovation.

Dos Molnes , la. , May IS. The re-

publican state convention In session
here today for the selection of dele-
gates at large to the national conven
tion is attracting wide attention.
There is a contest for the control of
the delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion , Governor Cummins and the
"Iowa Idea" advocates on the one
hand , and the "stand pafclemont on
the other. There Is no opposition to
Senators Allison and Dolllver as mem-
bers of the "Big Four , " and Governor
Cummins is likewise conceded a place
on the delegation. The fight Is over
the fourth place. The "stand pat" el-

ement is Insisting on the choice of J.-

W.
.

. Blythe of Burlington , who is their
recognized leader , while the Cummins
faction is working to secure the selec-
tion of A. B. Funk.

California Republicans.
Sacramento , Cal. , May 18. The re-

publican state convention is being
lieTd here today for the selection of
delegates to the Chicago convention.
The platform will come out strongly
for Roosevelt's nomination. The only
uncertainty in connection with the
gathering relates to the selection of-

a new state committee. In this con-

siderable interest Is manifested as it
will have a bearing on the state cam-
paign two years hence.

ELECTED AS DELEGATES TO THE
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

ENDORSE BURKETT ; WEBSTER.

Republicans of the Third Congression-
al District Met at Columbus Yester-
day

¬

and Named J. J. McCarthy of-

Ponca for Congress Again.
Columbus , Neb. , May 18. Special

to The News : Hon. F. E. Williams
of Albion and Hon. Frank Nelson of-

Niobrara were elected by the repub-
licans

¬

of the Third congressional con-

tlon
-

yesterday to represent them at
the national convention in Chicago.-
W.

.

. P. Warner of Dakota City and H.-

A.

.

. Hanson of Columbus were elected
as alternates. There was a sharp
fight for the places , J. F. Piper being
a loading candidate. Madison county
men were early on the ground in sup-

port of these two men.-
J.

.

. J. McCarthy was ronominated for
congress.

Jack Koonigsteln of Norfolk read
the call and W. W. Young of Stanton
was made chairman , reviewing the
history of the district. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing E. J. Burkett
for senator and John L. Webster for
the vice presidency.

Piper was endorsed for delegate.itl-
arge.

-

.

Alabama Firemen's Tournament.-
Annlston

.

, Ala. , May IS. The Inter-
state dromon's tournament for which
preparations have boon making for
many weeks opened hero today. Fire-
men

¬

accompanied by bands and citi-
zens poured in on every train. They
came from various points throughout
Georgia , Alabama and Tennessee.
The city Is decorated and numerous
Immense arches welcome the flro-
fighters. . This morning hero was a
grand parade. Other ofaturcs on the
two days' program Include races of
various kinds , ladder climbing con-
tests and Siamese connection tests.

School tablets at The News office.

Bread raised with Yeast Foam
is the best foundation for
every meal. It saves many a
poor dinner from failure. It's
Hie best of dally bread ; there's
life , health and strength in it.
How the children thrive upon
Its nourishment' ' How they
love Its sweet , whcaty taste ,

and f rcsli wholcsomeness I

Is the best of yeast ,

made of the most health-
ful

¬

Ingredients , In the clean-

est
¬

way. It makes bread
that retains freshness and

moisture longer than that
raised with any other yeast-
.It's

.

the best for griddle cakes ,

buckwheat cakes or anything
where yeast Is used.

The secret is in the yeast.
Sold by all grocers at jc a-

package. . Each package con-
Ualns

-

7 cakes enough for 4-

loaves. . It's the best , regard-
less

-

of cost. Send for book |

"How to Make Bread"f-
ree. .

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO ,

Chicago ,

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY SURE It i
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOe, ind 1.00,

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleoputh }' , Home
oputliy , Electric Jincl CJen-

era.1

-

Mt'di
Will , by request , visit profesionally
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC

HOTEL. THURSDAY. MAY
111. OXE DVY ON'LY.

returning every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity Is at hand.
DH. CALDWELL, limits her practice

to the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye , ear , nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children and all
chronic , nervous and surgical diseases
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬

tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , Brlght's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬

, indigestion , obesity , Inter-rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
deformatles. club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling
of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing disease *properly treated.
mood nnd Skin DlnenHrii.

Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬
, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back ,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional sicknessor the taking of too much Injurious

medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Diseases of women , irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone. Loucorrhea , sterilityor barreness , consult Dr. Caldwell andshe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.( "iiiirrrx , Hnltcr , rixlnln. | lli-H
and enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso-lutely -

without pain and without thelo.-s of a drop of blood. Is ono of herown discoveries nnd Is really the mostscientific method of this advanced neeDr. Caldwell has practiced her profes ¬
sion In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She bus nosuperior In the treating and diagnosingof diseases , deformities , etc. She haslately opened an oiileo In Omaha , Ne ¬

braska , whore she will spend a nor-tlon
-

of each week treating her manypatients. No Incurable cases acceptedfor treatment. Consultation , examlna-tlon
-

nnd advice , one dollar to thInterested.-
DR.

.

. ORA CALDWELU & CO. ,

Address all mall to
Omaha , Neb.


